Aravallis ranges are one of the very important features of western part of India which runs from Gujarat to Delhi. It traverses in four states viz., Gujarat, Rajasthan, Haryana and Delhi. Maximum part of Aravallis is confined to Rajasthan. As many as 13 wildlife sanctuaries are confined to Aravallis; 10 in Rajasthan, 2 in Gujarat and 1 in Delhi. As many as 3 protected areas are confined to confluence of Aravallis and Vindhyas, all are in Rajasthan. Forest Department, Rajasthan and Foundation for Revitalization of Local Health Traditions, Bangalore jointly has listed 39 species in the "red list of medicinal plants" from Rajasthan state. Most of these listed medicinal plants are present in 16 protected areas. Out of these 16 protected areas, 6 are rich in medicinal plants. Phulwari, Sitamata, Kumbhalgarh, Mt. Abu. Balaram Ambaji and Jassore sanctuaries having 22, 18, 14, 12, 11 and 10 species respectively. The study revels, that southern part of Aravallis is more rich than northern and central Aravallis. The "nals" of southern part of Aravallis are especially rich in medicinal plant diversity
Introduction
Rajasthan is the largest state of the Indian union, occupying an area of about 34.22 million ha. The state may be divided into many regions like Western arid zone, semi-arid zone, South-eastern zone, Chambal ravines, Aravalli zone and Eastern zone. The most striking geological feature of Rajasthan is the Aravalli mountain range-the one of the oldest folded mountain ranges in the world. Aravallis intersects Rajasthan state end to end diagonally covering about 30% area of the state. This mountain chain is extending from Champaner in Gujarat in the South-west to near Delhi in the North-east for a distance of about 692 km. Within Rajasthan, this range runs from Khed Brahma in the South-west to Khetri in the North-east for a length of about 550 km. The Aravallis are rich in medicinal plants. There are certain features which make southern Aravallis rich in the medicinal and other type of plants. High rainfall, presence of soil layer of varying depth on hill slopes, presence of perennial or semi-perennial streams and water courses, inaccessibility in many pockets owing to towering height, deep valleys and parallel running mountain chains, presence of 'nals' etc. are certain factors which makes ecological conditions of this zone congenial to variety of medicinal plants. Presence of 'nals' is very interesting feature of Aravallis, especially of southern Aravallis. Narrow valleys between two parallelly running mountain chains are called nals in the local dialect. Sometimes a deep fold, present in a hill itself is also called nal. Essentially a nallah or stream or a river is always present in a nal. Stream of the nal may be perennial, seasonal or ephemeral. Most of streams in southern Rajasthan are supporting good riparian forests. Moisture regime becomes better in the nal area. Deposition of eroded soil is seen in the valleys which makes them fertile. A rich growth of plants is seen in fertile valleys. Nals and inner slopes are especially rich in medicinal plants. Aravallian forests and other habitats support many plants species of medicinal value in the state.
Many researchers have studied medicinal plant wealth of Rajasthan, especially ethnomedicinal plants like Joshi 1-3 , Katewa, 4 Katewa and Jain, 5 Purohit and Dave, 6 Purohit et al, 7 Sebastian and Bhandari, 8, 9 Sharma et al 10 
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After finalization of red list of medicinal plants of Rajasthan, no specific works has been done by any worker to know the status of red listed medicinal plants in various protected areas of Aravallis. Present paper highlights the status of these 39 species in various sanctuaries confined to Aravallis in Rajasthan, Gujarat and Delhi.
Materials and Methods
As many as 13 wildlife sanctuaries confined to Aravallis and three other protected areas present at the confluence of Aravallis and Vindhyas. These protected areas were surveyed to know the status of red listed medicinal plants. List of protected areas is shown in Table 1 .
As many as 13 wildlife sanctuaries are confined to Aravallis; 10 in Rajasthan, 2 in Gujarat and 1 in Delhi. As many as three protected areas are confined to confluence of Aravallis and Vindhyas, all are in Rajasthan.
A detailed survey was made in all these 16 protected areas from 2007 to 2016 to know the status of medicinal plants in wild. Existing published literature [12] [13] [14] was also scanned.
Results and Discussion
The findings of survey are shown in Table S1 (see online Supplementary file 1). Table S1 indicates that out of these 16 protected areas, 6 are rich in medicinal plants. Phulwari, Sitamata, Kumbhalgarh, Mt. Abu, Balaram Ambaji and Jassore sanctuaries having 22, 18, 14,12, 11 and 10 species respectively. Most of these sanctuaries are connected with corridors also. Jaisamand Sanctuary possess 12 species which is also situated in southern Aravallis. Sariska sanctuary (also a Tiger Reserve) possess 12 species of medicinal plants which is situated in northern Aravallis. Todgarh-Raoli supports 8 species of medicinal plants, which is a part of central Aravallis. Table S1 indicates that southern part of Aravallis is more rich than northern and central Aravallis. Protected areas of southern Aravallis and many territorial forest blocks like Kamalnath, Keora-ki-Nal, Samali, Ladan, Tinsara, 
